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THE NEW RACKET 
No. 9-11 Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte, 

Talk about the “old times,” sweet their songs 
and words; 

But listen to the singing of the present mock 
ing birds! 

Talk about the ‘“‘old times,” they was sweet to 
800; 

But this new world, an’ these new times air good 
enough for me Atlanta Constitution. 

“Old time” stores U can C any- 

where, this town is full of em and 

U ean find ’em at every X road, but 

if U want to C a “new times” store, 

new in all its appointments and up 

to d: ite in every particular, c all at 

The New Recket, and if U say | 

are disappointed, i its our treat. 

Botany, “(Gold Med- 

al” Black, Vantine Silk specialties, Goddard 

Linings—Department, Maud E. Spigelmeyer. 

White Goods, 

Percales, Ginghams, 

Dress (Goods, 

Dimities, Lawns, 
prints—Sarah Bayard. 

Notions, Novelties, Kid and “Kay- 
sor Gloves, Corsets ete. —Tillie Wilson. 

Muslins, Draperies, Flannels, ete.- 

Homer Barnes. 

Mens Furnish- Shoes, Underwear, 
ings— Harry Showers. 

Housckee per I's : De partme nt, five and 

ten cent goods, Tin, Agate and Glassware, Oil 

Cloths, Window Shades—Lee Larimer. 

And the half 

In the field, 

(1. 

= 

has not been told. 

R. SPIGELMYER, 
HEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 

Bellefonte, 

GUT IN TWO 
Horrible as 

Pa. 

| 
he above headline 

may appear, it is not so dreadful af- 

ter all when applied to our great 

In fact, 
reading 

becomes rather 

it 

known that beginning July 1st, we 

the 

sale of the season. 

Lace sale. 

interesting when is 

will inaugurate greatest Lace 

Profits are out 
1 of the question, really are all in 

vour favor. Prices just cut in two. 

$1.00 Lace for Me 
75¢ Lace for 35¢ 

d¢ Lace for 5¢ 

Now 

just what yon wanted all 

to 

In preference to carrying it 

the 

is vour chance to secure 

sCason, 

but did not feel able pay the 

price. 

We +111 nake sacrifice Over we¢ will MaKe EACTI IC 

gale. 

The stock 

( ome SOOT. 

will not 

WwW. T. Mm EYER, 

Bush Arcade. Bellefonte, Two doors from postoffice 

Made nn Spee on Potatoes 

Farmer Will Mitterling, from across 

the valley, last year raised a crop of 

400 bushels of potatoes, which he sold 
this spring at an average of 80 cents 

per bushel. Now get out with your 

50 cent wheat. This year Will put out 
3} acres in potatoes and expects to get 

a crop of 1000 bushels. 

Will is also has the Hambletonian 

stallion, Wanatoga, whose colts all ov- 

er the valley are pronounced the finest 
to be seen, 

a— A. 

Elected to a Professorship. 

Rev. Jacob Yutsy, about a dozen of 

years ago pastor of the Boalsburg and 
Pleasant Gap Lutheran charge, hav- 
ing been elected to the Professorship 
of Greek and Oriental languages, in 

the Busquehanna University, at Se 
linsgrove, last week resigned his pas- 

torate of the Lutheran church of Se 

linsgrove, a position which he has 

held for thirteen years. 

Went Fishing. 

A fishing party went to the moun- 
tains Tuesday morning, with tent and 

grub. May they have a good time 

and catch fish no shorter than their 
poles, 

The trout season is nearly over, and 
with few exceptions, fishermen had 
poor luck. 
Af — 

Odd Theft. 

A few nights ago some one stole the 

rails from the bars of a field of James 
Alexander, also the rails from the bars 

of a field on the farm occupied by Will 
Boal. Some one was heard driving 
along that way late on the night of 
the theft. Next the thief may return 
and steal the fields, 

mpm foot ——— 

Special. 

It is seldom that the trade that seeks 
Bellefonte markets has the advantage 
of such a mark down sale as Lyon & 
Co. are advertising in another column 
on this page. It will pay you to look 
it up. 

You will want a new suit. You 
want it cheap and good, as well as of 
the latest cut. Lewins, Bellefonte, 
can accommodate you in every partic. 
ular, and is bound to please. 
~Hvery well-dressed young man 

gets his clothing and gents’ furnishing 
at Lewins, Bellefonte, 

THE NEW REFORMED CHURCH, 

The Plans of Robert Cole, of Bellefonte Ac- 

cepted by the Congregation, 

The Reformed congregation has de- 

cided to go ahead at once and push to 
completion a new church edifice, The 
present building on Church street will 
be razed to the ground and the new 

building will be erected on the lot pur- 

chased for that purpose by the Ladies’ 
Aid society of the church, in the grove 

at the lower end of town. 

Several weeks ago a congregational 

meeting was held to consider a 

building or repairs to the old struct- 

ure. It was decided that subscriptions 

should be solicited and if a stated sum 

new 

could be raised, a new edifice would be 

built, and plans were considered. 

eral had been submitted to the 

Sev- 

build- 

ing committee. 

Last Monday evening a meeting of 

the congregation was held and the de- 

The plans 

Robert Cole, of 

accepted, it 

to the members, 

will 

signs submitted to them. 

and specifications of 

Bellefonte, was the one 

being highly pleasing 

The new building 

called veneer work, the 

either brick or stone as may 

be what is 

being 

deter- 

outside 

be 

mined. 

The main audience 

to seat 250, 10x50, 

school annex of 26x43, 

26x17. 

verted into one large 

room which is 

is with a Sunday 

and infant room 

all 

room 

These rooms can be con- 

when ne 

cessity requires it, giving great seat- 

ing capacity. 

Ground will be broken in a short 

time, and the work pushed as rapidly 

The 

when materialized, will 

the 

Eisenber 

as possible. design 

ed is one that, 

be an honor to 

town. Rev, 

has been 

efforts to 

The new site 

accept- 

gregation and 

the 

igable 

con 

rye, pastor, 

t t indefa in his 

the 

well 

almost 

new building 

cated 

{0 likely t 

secure 

and a 

x 

is 

handsome work of art is 

the result. 
elle —— 

Ola Clock 

older clock 

Harshber- 

whos 

pos 

said to 

Johns 

have 

Has Centre county 

than this? Mr. Samuel I. 

of Richland 

is near Geistown, 

an 

ger, township, 

home has in his 

session a German clock that is 

the 

10 

1600 fror ity irom 

amed Miller, 

Harshberger 

be over 235 years old, 

town Herald, 1tis 

been brought to America 

RAYS 

known 

in 

Germany, by 8 man ns 

who was a relative of the 

family. About thirty ye 

given by Emma Miller Thomas to the 

father of the press pe Mr. 

H ars! 

and liv 

ars ago it was 

WHOSROT, 

Isaac hberger, who i8 85 years ol 

Richland township 

the 

es Lo part with 

age 

He 
LON, 

es in 

1 » recently gave timepiece U 

who deel it. i 

the 

Jorged 

ht, it, and 

1 

helg clock is seven feet in 

hinges are put on with hand 

nails. 
- A ol sss 

County Items Clipped, 

been erec- has 

Markle, 

house 

Wm. 

A new school 

ted at Hecla, by 

tractor. 

The Hublersburg Odd 

their new hall 

ters, and will be 

ding. 

One day last week Ch 

the con- 

Fellows have 

he 

two-story buil- 

ready for carpen- 

a fine 

rist Ale 

hor 

sxander 

lung of Penn twp., lost a fine se of 

fever. 

J. W., Btover, of Millheim, is 

ing a large dwelling house, 

Lawyer wife and 

Jellefonte, on Saturday will start on a 

trip for Europe. 

build- 

Reeder, son, of 

Ws fp 

Had a Fine Time 

The picnic held by the Reformed 

Sunday school last Thursday, 

Fort woods, near the station, 

tended by a large number. 

was well taken care of, as every fami 

ly was amply provided with a bounti- 

ful spread. The town was deserted by 

all who could attend, and an 

ble day was spent in the woods, 

he in t 

was at- 

Everybody 

e nj oy 

pp 

Arranging Games, 

Our ball team is arranging for sever- 

al games to be played here and in oth- 
er places during the next few weeks. 

The team is working splendidly, and 

during theseason Jackson, of State 

College, will occupy the box for Cen- 

tre Hall, with Tom Bartges behind 

the bat. The team will put up a good 
game, 

si—— a ————— 

No Days of Grace, 

Tue law abolishing the days of grace 

on notes in this state, goes into effect 

on January 1, next. A note falling 

due on a legal holiday is payable the 
day after, and if that be Bunday the 
paper falls due Monday, 

wi 

Coal Sheds and Grain House, 

Solomon Peck is erecting large coal 

sheds and a grain house at Nittany sta- 
tion along the Central railroad, The 
grain house will have a capacity of 
holding 7,000 bushels of grain, 

co fp pt 

Wanatogn, the Hambletonian, 

After July 20, next, this stallion will 
be taken away for training. Persons 
expecting to patronize him will do so 
prior to that date, 
2 J. W. Mitterling. 

Af ————— 

Church Notiee, 

Lutheran services next Sunday, St. 
Luke's, 10a. m.,, Emanuel's, 2.50 p. 
m., St. Mark's, 7.45 p. m. 

W——————— 

Wanted, at Lyon & 
Co's store, Bellefonts, 
50,000 lbs. of Wool   

DIED IN CLEVELAND, 

Miss Mollie Rearick Dies at the 

Her Sister, 

Home of 

On last Friday morning Mr. William 

Rearick, of this place received the sad 

news that his sister, Mollie B., had 

died at the home of her sister, Mrs. 

Isaac Moyer, in Cleveland, Ohio. 

The first intimation that her friends 

had of her was last week 

when her mother was sent for. She 

immediately left for Cleveland and ar- 

rived there on Thursday morning, and 

found her daughter suffering dreadful- 

ly from an of 

sickness 

attack cerebro spinal 

She was unconscious and 

did not recognize her mother, 

meningitis, 

and after 

great suffering passed away that same 

evening. 

She had only been sick one week; at 

first complaining of severe pain in the 

bazk of her neck, which was supposed 
to be neuralgia, 

felt, but her 

ed and 

which 

and no alarm was 

sufferings rapidly increas- 

in 

the 

greater part of the time until her death 

on last Thursday 

Miss Mollie 

she became unconscious 

condition she remained 

evening. 

was a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, Rearick, of Spring 

Mills. Last December she left 

home and went to Cleveland, Ohio; 

she engaged the 

10me 

Moyer, 

were 

Cieorge 

where in millinery 

with her 

at that place. 

Lo 

by 

husband, 

business, and had her | 

Mrs. 

remains 

sister, lsaac 

Her 

father's 

brought her 

home, accompanied hier 

mother, her sister and ar- 

ter 
her | 

WHEN TO CELEBRATE, 

Data to Fix Chure h Antiversurie H 
Valley, 

in this 

for church 

communities, 

labor to 

There being great desire 

anniversaries, in many 

we have gone to some 

tain the year when most of the 

ent churches in this valley were 

ted, obtained 

for anniversaries the 10th, 

12th, 15th, 20th, ns the period may 

be since any particular church named 

below was erected : 

College tp., Shiloh Lutheran church 

built in 1868, 

ascer- 

pres- 

erec- 

from which data can be 

, whether 

or 

Boalsburg, Lutheran ¢hurch, built 

in 1825. 

Giatesburg, Lutheran church, built 

in 1869, 

College 

church, 

Nazareth 

1872. 

church, built 

twp., Reformed 

built in 1868 

Pinegrove, Reformed 

in 1887 

Pine 

in 1850, 

Reformed church, built Hall, i 

Pinegrove, 

built in 1857. 

Penn Hall, 

built in 1859, 

Penn twp., Reformed church, 

, built in 1560, 

Mills, 

Presbyterian church, 

brick Lutheran chureh, 

(Moy- 

Farmers’ Union ehurch, built 

in 15853. 

Spring Mills, and 

Methodists , ¢l 

Anronsburg. 

of Lut 

torn down 

by Presbyterians 

iurch built in 1840, 

on May }, 

heran church 

Corner 

edifice 

pre sent 

1 =i 
ii 

stone nid 

when the in 1852 
bir ick church was erected,   riving here on Baturday evening. The 

funeral which took place on 

morning from her father's residences 

was largely attend interment being 

Hill 

y Mill 

Sted, 

of Osceol: 

made 

has 

rian church since 

been a memb 

also a member of 

issionary society of that church 
a devoted Christian 

ghter and sister, and 

i in her 

friends, 

and i Ie 

will 

Ti iN iy home 

by her many 

Her age was twenty-five 

siX months 

fp — 

Burglars at Mill Mall. 

attempt An 

to blow open the se 

W.H Mann, loy 

Hall. The 

wagon making 

irom some 

$ all aff 
resisted all eliorts, 

ed in opening thi 

would HAVE sO 

lars, There is no clue is 

>» > 

The Skeleton of a Lost Maa Found, 

he Matil. 

a pre Vi 

Lan- 

Attorne 3 

is In commun- 

Peace 

cerning the 

H. 

wrole 

wind near Port i 1 § 
sRelelon Ix 

an few weeks ago is 

at of He nry 

District 

likely 

Garman of 

ast ounty. 
Franklin of that county 

Justice of Os- ication with 

man of Port Matilda 

His broth 

Missouri, 

g that 

matter r, J. (in 

to 

ther, 

Centre 

man, 

of Fulton, Squire 

Hen- 

county 

Osman st his bir atin alin 

ry Grarman, was in 

SOT and ince 

heard 

doubt but 

thing over a year ago 

that him. 

that 

nothing has been of 

Phere i 
1 this solves t 

8 hardly any 

he mystery. 

———— - 

Being Rapidly Reduced. 

You accepted our invitation to call 

upon us during our Centennial and it 

was highly We 

preparing for the coming season 

grand scale 

appreciated, are now 

on a 

You shall have all the ad- 

re of low prices the ad- 

Our present 

vantag before 

vance takes place. stock 

of Clothing, Hats, ete,, is being rapid- 

ly reduced to make more room. Belts 
and White Trousers a specialty. 

MostTaoMERY & Co. 

Me rchant Tailors, 
a 

Jellefonte. 

Two New Judges Appointed. 

Governor Hastings appointed on 

Monday night ex-Senator W. Me- 
Knight Williamson, of Huntingdon, 

president judge of the Huntingdon- 

Mifflin district, and J. F. Taylor, of 

Washington, additional law judge of 

Washington county. These judge- 

ships are created by the judicial ap- 
portionment bill passed by the recent 
leginiature. 

cs ——— 

Sohtmy Wanny Not There. 

John Wannamaker was not at the 

C. E. pie-nic at Hecla, last Thursday, 
as advertised. He had left for Europe 

a few days before. Yet the announce- 

ment that he would attend may have 
helped to draw a crowd. 

No Paper Next Weak. 

Next week, being 4th of July week, 
no paper will be issued from this of- 
fice, in accordance with a time-hon- 

ored custom in the newspaper world, 
We beg the kind indulgence of our rea- 
ders, 

A 

Good News for Young America, 

The tariff having been lowered, the 
little boy will be delighted to learn 
that firecrackers have dropped one- 
half in price, and the 4th of July is on- 
ly a few days off’ 

Figured China Silks, 20c. a 
yard. Striped Wash Silks, 3oc.   

Monday | : 
Monday |, 184 

cemetery. 

Aaronsl FHaefe 
f i Of one t 

TE, 

2 in place urnt ; 
pre 

more 

thie sent brick church 

He formed 

yrined chureh, built | 

Hasty PVick-aps, 

Our friend Michael Derstine 

proved his residence by the 

of a large porch and will 
down a new board walk. 

has im- 

addition 

next put 

Gradually our citizens are shrinking 

or removing their front yard fences 

it saves money and makes any premi- 

ses look better, 

The Misses Krise are 

the Presbyterian choir. 

additions to 

Rear- 

ick preached an interesting sermon on 

On last Sabbath evening Rev, 

church music, vocal and instrumental, 

in sound logical advocacy of it, 

Lute 

advertised in last week's 

of 

Emerick’s estray cow by being 

Reporter was 

found 4 miles east Aaronsburg. 

- * - 

An Aged Lady. 

of Pine Creek 

oldest person 

Derr, 

y the 

, Ie praat =i 

Grandmother r 

twp., in 

(li 

year 1800 and is consequently 

is prot yak 

ie was born in the 

95 years 

her 

mind is clear, and she is likely to live 

to celebrate her 100th 

We can mateh this in 

of Linden Hall, 

in excellent health and 

his 

of age. Bhe enjoys good health, 

anniversary. 

grandfather 

Tressler, who is about 

$5, attends to 

affairs about management of 

farm. 

the 

{the 

- > —- 

ather's Painful Discovery 

i A gentleman in Milesburg seven 

| we ks 

| with a neighbor 

that she had g 

ed he 

{Af EW days 

) 
sent his daughter to live ago 

iarmaer 

paid n 

How IHspore ad Of. 

argument   
  

  mn church, vu 

and rebuilt in 1875, 

i 
ana Or pre sent 

d church, buil 

Zion Eva 

built in 1558 

Hall, 

milt in 1878, 

There 

which 

ngelical church, 

Centre Evangelical church, 

of 

when 

are a few other churches, 

we did not have the 

Id there | 

we will 

Year 

in erected. Shou w Any error 

the above, be pleased to have 

same reported to us 

tule ibm 

Typhoid at Coleville, 

Coleville, near Belle repor- 

ted stricken with an epidemic of ty- 

phoid fever. Two have already died 

and there are at present thirteen per- 

sons ill with Bad water 

is the cause, 

Jeing blessed with the purest water 

in the world, no epidemic has yet ap- 

peared at Centre Hall. 

sfonte, is 

the disease. 

ilies 
Died in Indians 

By letter intelligence has been re- 

ceived of the death of the wife of Peter 

Zeigler, of East Germantown, Ind., on 

June 13, while she was on a visit to 

her daughter in Decatur. Mrs, Zieg- 

ler was a daughter of John Ruhl, de- 

ceased of Miles township. 
An attack of grip brot on a compli- 

cation of ailments, causing her death. 

EN 

Half a Hay Crop. 

From our own observation and by 

careful inquiry among farmers from 

various sections, we sum up that the 

hay crop in this county will be about 

half as much as last year's large crop. 

This means that there will be near 

two-thirds of an ordinary hay crop. 

Clay Wosterd Suits worth 
12,00 and 15.00, our price, 7.00 

and 8.00. Lyon & Co. 

Figured China Silks, 20c. a 
yard. Striped Wash Silks,   a yard, Lyon & Co. 

fice Od IspoRe ¢ 
Wee: 

wlmit 
x . > 
Hers, 

The Hainlall, 

|Your Shoe Bill 
of 

Y on ean 

Is 

expen £2. 

Reduce It 

By 
From baby to grandpa 

a big item your 

trading with us 

istald 
table 

We 

+ 

have 

ty all pric 

people, 
i 

Special Thing 

Ladies’ Dut 

Mingle’s 
Shoe Store. 

BELLEFONTE. 

MONEY ROOM.... 
..MONEY ROOM 

The Dollar of Our Fore-Fathers 

Has become the Dime 

of Today. 

  
—THEG LOBE 

  

a store wi 

ke, all colors, al prices much 

1 8 iiks 

they are the cl 1 goods ave gli 

time the mos 
havn't got a 

Strictly All 
Irish Lawns at 

Wonl French Challic or Bt 

10 cents, Linen Ducks, 

a sacri ne price 

wh peri r you need them or not 
Lace Curtains, an clog 

A complete stock of Laces and 

very extensively used in trimming st 

line. 

We have the only complete stock 

and all colors. 

well assorted. 

Our gpecial ¢ gale of Millinery at : 

success, We shall 

KATZ 
Bellefonte,   joc. ayard. Lyon & Co, 

We have ent the 0 Price on these from 60¢ to 39¢. 

If you examine these goods you 

continue the sale of all articles 

Department at this price until our entite spring stock is closed ont. 

Ww ith 

Y 1 : % PHOT iC 
i i 

Tried 
1iivi 

1 mav interest vou are 

At this prieo they 

ite, and at the same 

this If you 

x : ballaf 
wn in Dellefor 

the market SOASON 

5 cents 

12} cents 

Red Table Linen, guaranteed fast colors, at 17 
Unbleached and Bleached Table Linens | 

cents 

eft over from our great Linen Sale at 
will efrtainly buy some 

gani assortment. Pole and fixtures free with every eurtain 

Embroideries. These are now 
unmer dresses, and we have a full 

all of Ribbons in town, widths 

If in need of anything in the way of Black Dress goods and can’t 
find it anywhere e Ise, come and see us and we can suit you. Onr Black 
Dress goods department is a special feature with us and we keep it 

33 per cent, discount has been a 

in our Millinery 

& CO, 
LIMITED.  


